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Abstract. —The fossil pelecinid Pckxiiioptcnvi tiibiilifoniic Brues (Proctotrupoidea) is redescribed

and figured based on a single, complete male preserved in middle Eocene (Lutetian) Baltic amber.

Brues' original material is missing but comparison with his description and figures allows for

positive identification of the species. Since the type material for this genus and species are un-

traceable and presumably destroyed the new specimen is herein designated as a neotype for the

purpose of stabilizing the nomenclature and identity of this, the only definitive fossil of the family

Pelecinidae.

The family Pelecinidae comprises the gi-

ants of the superfaniiiy Proctotrupoidea

with slow-flying indiviciuals ranging in

size from 25 to 60 mmin total length. The

family is today represented by only three

extant species, all restricteei to the Western

Hemisphere

—

Pclcciuiis pohitiirator (Drury)

is known from southeastern Canada, the

eastern United States and Mexico, and

south to northern Argentina; P. dichroiis

Perty in southeastern Brazil, Paraguay,

Uruguay, and northern Argentina; and P.

tliorncicus Klug presently known only

from western Mexico. Little is known of

Peleciiius biology aside from some melo-

lonthine host records for P. pwh/turator. In-

dividuals of P. pwlyturntor have been

reared from larvae of several Pliyllophagn

species (Coleoptera: Scarabaeidae) (see

summary in Johnson and Musetti 1999).

The three species were described and a

key presented for their identification by

Johnson and Musetti (1999).

Johnson (1998) recently reviewed the

two fossil species for the family: Pclccinop-

tcrcvi tiibiilifoniie Brues (1933) in Baltic am-
ber and Iscopiiiiis bnissicus Kozlov (1974)

preserved as a compression fossil from the

Lower Cretaceous of the Transbaikal re-

gion. Based on considerable differences in

wing venation and uncertain affinity to

Peleciiius or other proctotrupoids, Johnson

(1998) rightfully removed Iscopinus from

the Pelecinidae s.str. and considered it as

a family of indeterminate position within

the Proctotrupoidea. This action left the

Eocene genus Pelecinopterou as the sole

fossil representative for the Pelecinidae.

Unfortunately, the two males and single

female upon which Brues (1933) based his

original description were from the ill-fated

collections of the Albertus Universitat in

Konigsberg (today Kaliningrad, Russia).

During World War II this collection was

destroyed by fire. St^me portion of the col-

lection was spared and today resides in

the Institut und Museum f'tir Geologic

und Palaontologie, Gottingen. A personal

investigation of this collection was made
in July of 1999 but no material of Peleci-

uopterou could be discovered (other Euro-

pean institutions with amber collections

were visited at the same time and addi-

tional Konigsberg material was not locat-

ed).

Herein 1 provide a new description and
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figures for a complete male of P. tulmUfor-

mc recently identified in middle Eocene

Baltic aniber and designate this specimen

as a neotype for the species. Forniat for the

description generally follows that em-
ployed by Johnson and Musetti (1999) for

living pelecinids so as to aid comparison

with Pdccinus. Measurements were made
using an ocular micrometer c^n an Olym-
pus SZX12 stereomicroscope and should

be cc^nsidered somewhat approximate
since the c^ptimal angle for some metrics

was not always achievable. Microphoto-

graphs were prepared using a Microptics

ML-1000 digital imaging system. The age

and origin of Baltic amber has been re-

cently reviewed in Engel (2001).

SYSTEMATICPALEONTOLOGY

Genus Pelecinopterou Brues

Pelecinopteron Brues 1933: 19. Type species: Pe-

lecinopteron tiibulifonuc Brues 1933, monoba-
sic and original designation.

Diagnosis. —Male. Inner margins of

compound eyes very slightly convergent

below, essentially parallel; maxillary pal-

pus 5-segmented; labial palpus 3-seg-

mented [I could not discern a fourth,

short, basal segment alluded to by Brues

(1933)]; mandible bidentate, teeth short

and equal in length, outer surface without

dense, elongate setae; niandibles broadly

overlapping. Clypeus convex, with coarse,

faint punctures scattered over surface (dis-

tinctly not strongly punctured), without

elongate setae, apical margin relatively

straight. Ocelli positioned in equilateral

triangle near top of vertex, median ocellus

at upper tangent of compound eyes. Oc-

cipital carina strong, distinctly present

both medially and laterally. Antenna fili-

form, 13-segmented; positioned slightly

below midpoint of face, separated from

base of clypeus by ca. 1.75X antennal

socket diameter; combined lengths of

scape and pedicel much shorter than first

flagellomere, tlagellomeres elongate, basal

four flagellomeres with length ca. 4.5-

6.5 X width, following four segments with

length ca. 4x width, distal three segments
with length ca. thrice width. Pronotum an-

nular, dorsally with posterior section trap-

ezoidal, this section anteriorly bordered
by strong, transverse carina; anterior to ca-

rina pronotum gently sloping down to

short anterior collar. Notauli formed of

posteriorly converging, strong, crenulate

impressions, confluent posteriorly; mesos-

cutum and scutellum separated by narrow
suture, suture bordered by row of large,

strong foveae on scutellum; axillae nar-

row; scutellum weakly arched; metano-

tum short. Mesepisternum with transverse

furrow extending from faint episternal

groove posteriorly, not reaching mes-me-
tepisternal suture. Propodeum elongate;

strongly and coarsely sculptured; sparsely

setose. Tibial spur forn^iula 1-2-2; metati-

bia gently expanded apically, metabasitar-

sus distinctly elongate, longer than three

immediately following tarsal segments

(i.e., length of tarsal segment 1 ~ com-

bined lengths of tarsal segnients 2, 3, and

4); second tarsomere one-half length of

metabasitarsus; fourth tarsomere extreme-

ly short, with inner apical margin project-

ing underneath fifth tarsal segment. Fore-

wing with only two tubular veins (C and

Sc4-R); pterostigma elongate, tapering to

point on anterior wing margin; R not ex-

tending beyond pterostigma; first abscissa

of Rs slightly angled toward wing base,

subequal in length to basal vein (i.e., first

free abscissa of M); r-rs arising slightly ba-

sad pterostigmal midpoint (distad pteros-

tigmal midpoint in Pdccinus); Rs forking

slightly basad pterostigmal apex and dis-

tad forewing midpoint, forming two
branches, Rsl and Rs2, each branch equal-

ly pigmented and reaching to wing apex;

Rsl arching anteriorly before extending to

wing apex; medial cell elongate; Cu reach-

ing wing apex, slightly more heavily pig-

mented near wing margin than distalmost

abscissae of Rsl, Rs2, and M; 2cu-a slight-

ly distad Im-cu; veins more strongly pig-

mented in basal two-thirds of wing (i.e..
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from slightly beyond pterostigmal apex to

base of wing) except around second ab-

scissa of Rs + M and anal vein with asso-

ciated crossveins (i.e., Icu-a and 2cu-a)

very faintly indicated; membrane hyaline;

venational details presented in figure 4.

Hind wing without venation except C
along anterior margin; without closed

cells; membrane hyaline. Metasoma elon-

gate; sixth metasomal segment swollen

and enlarged, with strong teeth along lon-

gitudinal n^iidline of sternuni, first tooth at

midpoint of sternal length, second tooth

near apical fourth; sixth tergum and sixth

sternum partially fused (i.e., suture be-

tween them exceedingly faint), same for

seventh metasomal segment; seventh me-
tasomal segment generally falcate; para-

meres elongate. Female. Surviving speci-

mens unknown; based on descriptive de-

tails in Brues' (1933) original description

the female is generally as described for the

male herein except for sexual differences.

This will require confirmation when new
material of the female sex is ciiscovered.

Coinuicuis. —Brues (1933) originally pro-

posed a separate family, Pelecinopteridae,

for this genus while noting its strong af-

finity to Pelecinidae. Owing to the enor-

mous similarity of PcIcciiiopHcnvi with Pt'-

leciiiiis I agree with most authors (e.g.,

Johnson 1998) that the two genera shc^uld

be placed in a single family.

Key to Genera of Pelecinidae

1. Antenna 14-segmented; malar space well-developed; r-rs arising in distal half of pterostig-

ma; forewing with infuscation (particularly in costal cell, along anterior margin, and at

apex); metabasitarsus distinctly shorter than following tarsomere; male metasoma clavate;

body size large, ca. 25-60 mm(extant; Western Hemisphere) Pelecinits Latreille

- Antenna 13-segmented; malar space extremely short; r-rs arising in basal half of

pterostigma; forewing apparently without infuscation; metabasitarsus distinctly longer

than following tarsomere; male metasoma elongate; body size moderate, ca. fO-15 mm
(early Cenozoic amber; Europe, northern Asia) Pclccinopteron Brues

Pelecinoptcron tuhnliforme Brues

(Figs. 1-4)

Pelecinoptcron tiibiiliforme Brues 1933: 20. Kozlov

1974: 145 (translated version 1974: 137) [par-

tial Paleocene amber specimen]. Johnson

1998: 2 [descriptive notes].

Diagnosis. —As for the genus (see

above).

Descriptioi. —As described for the genus

with the following additions: Male. Total

body length (excluding antennae) 10.9

mm; forewing length 4.3 mm; head length

1.5 mm(head width indeterminate owing

to angle from which front of face can be

seen through amber surface); malar space

length 0.07 mm; length of compound eye

1.1 mm; metasomal length 8.4 mm; length

of first metasomal segment 1.0 mm; length

of second metasomal segment 1.0 mm;
length of third metasomal segment 1.0

mm; length of fourth metasomal segment

0.8 nim; length of fifth metasomal segment

1.3 mm; length of sixth metasomal seg-

ment 1.9 mm; length of seventh metaso-

mal segment 1.4 mm. Coloration of integ-

ument not well preserved, where evident

apparently dark brown to black through-

out.

Clypeus with sparse, faint, rather small,

coarse punctures, integument otherwise

sniooth; remainder of head with minute,

scattered punctures, integun"ient between
smooth. Dorsal-facing surface of proncv

tum with posterior portion separated from

collar by transverse carina, integument of

dorsal surface with minute punctures sep-

arated by a puncture width, integument
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Figs. 2-3. Photomicrographs of Pclcci)Joptcnvi tubulifonuc Brucs (/\M,\H). 2. Lateral view of mesosoma and
head. 3. Lateral \'iew of distal metasomal segments (from left to right = segments 7, 6, 5, 4, and apex of 3).
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Fig. 4. Forewing \'enation of Pelccuioptcnvi tiibulifoiuic Brues (AMNH). Scale bar = 0.5 mm. Dashed line

indicates an alar fenestra.

between smooth or slightly imbricate; lat-

eral surface of pronotum with dorsal third

sniooth except along border with mesos-

cutum with niinute punctures separated

by a puncture width or slightly more, in-

tegument below smooth patch pronotum
with large and strong punctures, punc-

tures nearly confluent, integument be-

tween punctures (where evident) smooth.

Mesoscutum with crenulations along lat-

eral and anterior borders; notauli strongly

impressed and crenulate, fusing posteri-

orly; integument in crenulations smooth,

otherwise integument with n^iinute punc-

tures separated by a puncture width or

slightly n^iore; tegula with minute punc-

tures separated by a puncture width, in-

tegument between punctures smooth; scu-

tellum with strong and deep foveae along

margins to form a small, medial, horizon-

tal surface, integument in foveae smooth,

on medial surface with minute punctures

separated by a puncture width or slightly

more, integument between punctures
smooth. Mesepisternum with large and
strong punctures, punctures nearly con-

fluent, integument between punctures
smooth; with transverse depression ante-

riorly connecting to short and more faint

episternal groove (posteriorly this groove

does not reach to the suture between the

mes- and metepisternum), integument in-

side of groove smooth, above groove in-

tegument with minute punctures separat-

ed by a puncture width or less, integu-

ment between punctures smooth. Metepis-

ternum sculptured as on mesepisternum

below transverse groove. Propodeum
sculptured as on mesepisternum below

transverse groove except posteriorly punc-

tures fusing to form large areolae. Meta-

soma with minute punctures widely scat-

tered, integument otherwise smooth. Setae

generally minute (less than a single ocellar

diameter in length) and sparse except on

legs, metasonia, and borders of pronotum
and mesoscutum slightly more extensive

but distinctly not dense. Female. Surviv-

ing specimens unknown; froni the few de-

scriptive notes provided by Brues (1933)

females are generally as described for the

male (above) aside from the typical sexual

differences and perhaps some slight vari-

ations in sculpturing of the mesosoma.
Material —Neotype (here designated).

Male, Baltic amber, middle Eocene (Lute-

tian); labeled "Neotype, Pclcci)wptcron tub-

ulifoniic Brues, desig. M. S. Engel [red la-

bel]"; deposited in the Amber Collection

of the Division of Invertebrate Zoology,

American Museum of Natural History,

New York. This specimen is designated in

accordance with Article 75.3 (ICZN 1999)

and for the express purpose of clarifying

and stabilizing the taxonomic status of P.

iubuUfornic. The new specimen originates

from the same deposits as the original se-

ries (i.e., the middle Eocene "Blue Earth"
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deposits of northern Europe, from which
Baltic amber originates: see Engel 2001).

Althc^ugh the holotype was originally a fe-

male, two males were also described and

the current specimen corresponds in all

observable details to those features de-

scribed for the male by Brues (1933). Thus,

in accordance with Article 75.3.5 the neo-

type may be based on a different sex (in

this instance, a male).

Coifuiiciits. —As mentioned above, the

original material upon which Brues (1933)

based his description is missing (and per-

haps destroyed with the bulk of the Ko-

nigsberg collection during World War 11).

A partial specimen consisting of only a

male metasoma is known in Paleocene

amber from Sakhalin, Russia (Kozlov

1974, Johnson 1998). No other specimens

are presently recorded for this taxon.

Thus, the specimen described herein is the

only complete, surviving individual for

the species and the only one originating

from the same deposits as the original

type series. When a more complete speci-

men of the species from Paleocene amber
of Russia is discovered it may prove to be

a separate species from P. tubiilifonne. For

example, the photograph published by
Johnson (1998) does not clearly show the

ventral teeth on the swollen sixth meta-

somal segment. Other differences may
come to light with more completely pre-

served material.
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